609•486•5132
8605 Landis Ave
Sea Isle City, NJ

eat in
take out

Something to start?

Pinchos -

Chicken ($5) Shrimp ($6) Seared Ahi Tuna ($8) Scallop ($11)

Pinchos make an amazing and
convenient beach food! Your choice
of meat stacked on a skewer with a
piece of toasted french artisan bread!

Soup du jour - (that's the soup of the day...ask for current price)
Thai Basil Lettuce wraps - chichen or pork in Thai basil sauce served with shredded carrots, cucumber and romain lettuce wraps 8
Bruschetta - fresh bruschetta mix on toasted foccacia with melted mozzarella cheese finished with balsamic vinaigrette 10
Salsa, Mango Salsa, Guacamole, or Pineapple Salsa side (3) with chips (5) (substitute asian slaw for chips on any meal $2.00)
1/2 lb Burgers

all burgers served on a brioche bun with chips. (Add bacon to any burger for $1.50 )

The Old Fashioned Hand Patty - A lightly seasoned Angus beef patty served with arugula, tomato and raw onion -----------------------

8

Black and Blue Burger - Blackened Angus beef topped with melted blue cheese, sautéed shallots, fresh arugula, and tomatoes -----

9

(add american cheese .50 cents specialty cheese $1.00 )

Hank Burger - Seasoned Angus beef topped with applewood smoked bacon, sautéed shallots, and habañero-jack cheese;

smothered in Hank-a-q sauce with fresh arugula and tomatoes ------------------------------------------------------------------

Blazin Burger! - Seasoned Angus beef topped with assorted sautéed HOT peppers, melted habañero jack cheese,
(it’s a spicy!)

sautéed shallots, arugula, and tomatoes -----------------------------------------

The Road House - Seasoned Angus beef topped with melted habañero-jack cheese, a hefty serving of pulled pork,

sautéed shallots, arugula, and tomatoes -------------------------------------------

(may cause drowsiness)

10
9
14

TACOS served on soft flour tortillas, (GF available.) served with chips besides ahi and mahi. Add guac, mango or pineapple salsa for $1.00

Ahi Tuna tacos (3)- Seared ahi tuna topped with asian slaw and Hank’s terriyaki glaze. ----------------------------------------------------------Mahi Tacos (3) - Fresh flaky mahi topped with pineapple salsa, baby arugula, and pecorino cheese ------------------------------------------Hawaiian Pork Tacos (2)- BBQ pork, fresh mango salsa, monterey jack cheese, baby arugula, and strawberry reduction sauce -----Beef Tacos (2) - seasoned premium ground beef topped with colby jack cheese, salsa, cabbage, and sour cream -------------------------Chicken Tacos (2)- seasoned chicken breast topped with colby jack cheese, salsa, cabbage, and sour cream. --------------------------Philly Tacos (2)- a softshell+whiz+hardshell combo loaded with seasoned steak, satueed shallots, and of course whiz ------------------

14
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Make the Philly or Buff Chix a burrito (more meat) for $1 extra.

Buff Chix Tacos (2)- a softshell+whiz+hardshell combo loaded with seasoned chicken, satueed shallots. and blue cheese -------------Sammies n’ such

10

served on a brioche bun with chips. (add american cheese $.50 specialty cheese $1.00 or bacon $1.50)

The Chadwick -– Tender, slow cooked Hank-a-que pulled pork piled high on a soft brioche bun

-------------------------------------------------

8

The Rasta Willie -– Jamaican Jerk chicken breast topped with sun dried tomatoes, melted habañero-jack cheese, sautéed shallots
The Crabby Patty -

8
A king sized crab cake baked to golden perfection topped with fresh arugula, tomatoes, and sautéed shallots --- 11
fresh arugula and tomatoes ------------------------------

The Mahi Melt - A hefty slab of mahi covered in melted habñero- jack cheese, sautéed shallots, fresh arugula and tomatoes ----------- 12
The Veggie Wrap - Fresh sautéed veggies, guac, tomatoes, and baby arugula in a white or mild Habañero wrap -------------------------- 8
Ahi Tuna Burrito Roll -

Seared ahi tuna, mango salsa, romaine lettuce, monterey jack cheese, and wasabi aioli; wrapped in a
mild habañero tortilla and cut like a sushi roll, served with chips ---------------------------------------------------------

The Minnow Menu

(kids 12 & under ) served with chips

Grilled Cheese- melted American cheese on kings hawaiian rolls --------- $5
Itty Bittys- (2) 2oz beef patties on kings hawaiian rolls ----- $5 (add american cheese $.50 or specialty cheese $1.00)
Something to sip?
Mexican Coca Cola

Hanks Soda

Jarritos Soda
(flavors vary)

Iced Tea

Bottled Water

Lemonade

Diet Coke

Sprite
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